CRANKSGIVING KC
Saturday, Nov 19th 12-6pm
Cranksgiving is a food drive on two wheels. Part bike ride, part food drive, and part scavenger hunt.

“There are 2 rules to Cranksgiving: 1.) Get food. 2.) Do it on a bike.”
Kansas City, Missouri, November 19, 2016 - For the eleventh year in a row, bicyclists in Kansas City will take part in a charity
food drive event, riding their bikes throughout the area purchasing needed groceries for the St. Peter's Social Services Food Pantry. There are no requirements other than to “get food” and “do it on a bike”. While many Cranksgiving events are a traditional
“alleycat” competition where speed is crucial, the Kansas City event has grown into a superhuman effort, where according to parishioner Sam Swearngin, “in Kansas City, we celebrate the heaviest load”. Last year's event led the nation for total weight collected hauling in just over 6000 lbs. Riders start their ride at 12:30PM and return to St. Peter’s by 3:30. Methods of carrying groceries vary from messenger bags and backpacks to baskets, panniers and even cargo trailers. Once the riders return, their “haul” is
officially weighed in and they are rewarded with a “beer & chili feed” party in the gym with live music, that is open to the public
as well. More details can be found at www.facebook.com/CranksgivingKC

The first Cranksgiving in Kansas City was started by local photographer and cyclist Michael Forrester, with Grant Redwine and Jason Wingate. The race brought together riders from the various communities within Kansas City area cycling. The following year,
the Greater Kansas City Bicycle Federation and 816 Bicycle Collective began organizing subsequent Cranksgivings. In recent years,
St. Peter's Food Pantry was designated as the recipient for all the food collected and staff and volunteers from St. Peter's Catholic Parish have assumed organizing duties.

“Kidz” CRANKSGIVING 2016

Food drive/scavenger hunt
Saturday, Nov. 19

th

12-3

Get together a team with an adult rider/driver (or throw the kids in the car, it’s up to you)
You’ll have 90 minutes to gather as many of the items on the list and earn points by solving riddles and clues along the way.
Prizes awarded for various categories such as:
Most points earned**Heaviest load**Silliest costumes and more!
More details on Facebook at: cranksgiving kidz 2016

Or contact Dan Needham: dneedham@stpeterskc.org or 816.877.0300

“Kidz” CRANKSGIVING 2016

ALL CRANKSGIVING KIDZ PARTICIPANTS MUST PRE-REGISTER!
Use the link below to print a registration/waiver and return to Mr. Needham by Wed Nov 16th! *
(electronically, snail mail, with your kid, (you choose)
http://stpkc.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/Cranksgiving-Permission-Slip.pdf

Then what?
Kidz Cranksgiving participants should plan on joining us for a FREE pizza lunch at 11:30 in the gym and
then be ready to ride sometime after 12:30

And then?
You’ll be given a manifest needed items and clues and will have 90 minutes to gather as
many of the items on the list and earn points by solving riddles and clues along the way.
It’s not a race, be safe, have fun, then come back and join the party!

Prizes awarded for various categories such as:
Most points earned**Heaviest load**Silliest costumes and more!
More details on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/events/128581960934118/
Or contact Dan Needham: dneedham@stpeterskc.org or 816.877.0300
Want to volunteer? See our Sign-up –genius at:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0E4AA5AB23AAFF2-cranksgiving

